
|?E/*ore 8ir. Jj'ihi'.i' StracJieJ/, K nigkf, Chief Jusiice, (SUd M t‘. Justice lSf(9
£ane>'Ji. H'or&inber 1 ‘

Ix the SIATl'EB OF THE I'ETITtON OF DURGA PEASAD,'̂
Cri'i/' 'Procedure Code, sections 3 7 2 ,  562—djjpeal—Devolution o f  interest 

pending appeal—Ai't'aif o f parties iu ajijjeaL
B y  v i r t i i a  of the first portion of saotion 582 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 

i»,eciion 372 of the Gocln applies to appeals in ciises of assignment, creation or 
di^volution of any interest psnding the appeal othorwiss than by death, 
rniirriaga or insolveacy. t/ie m atfer o f  the o f  SaraS Chandra
fjinglh (1) followed. Rajaram Bhagwat v. Jibai (2) and R am ji Morar-Ji v.
J . S .  E ll is  (3) roferrefl to. The Collector o f Mnzaffarn,cc.gar v. S asa iiti 

(-1) distiiiguisliod.
Tins was ;m application iu a soeond rappsal to substitute as 

respondent a person who alleged that he had duriag tlie pendency 
of the appeal purchased the decrce io dispute from the suooessfal 
plaintilf respondent. The fact.'? of the case sufHoiontly appear 
I’rom the order of the Cliief Justice.

Pandit Smidar Lai, for the applicant.
Babn Satish Chtmdar Ba^iarji, for the defendaut appellant.
S t r a g h e y , C. .1.—I n  th is  case an  {ipplication is m ade th a t 

the name o f  the  app lican t m ay be p laced o n  the  reco rd  o f  an  
appeal ^eudiug in  th is  Courfc in  place o-f the o rig in a l responden t.

The original reapondent was the sucGessfal plainlilf in the suit.
The applicant claims to be placed on the record as the assignee 
of the decree from the ovigiual respondeat. It is not denied that 
he is such an assignee, and that the asriigument was effected 
shortly after the institution of the appeal.

The application is opposed by the appellant on the ground 
that this Court has not the power at the stage of appeal to,

. substitute for the^oi'iginal respondent the person who claims as 
’ assignee of the decree. That abjection is bas'3d on certain obser

vations made in a judgment af this Court in the OolleGtor of 
M'uscifarnagar v. Hiisaini Begam (4).

l^ow that judgment appears to me to be clearly distinguishable'.
In the first idaoe, it appears from the last paragraph of the 
Judgment that the observatians which have been relied upon were 
obiter, as the appli?ation was dismissed solely on the ground that

^Application in Seoond Appaal No, 713 of 1898, datod Kovomber 14th, lS9t^,
(1) (1896) I. li. E ., 18 All.. 28S. C3) (18Q3). I. L. 20 Bom., 167,
(S) ( m i )  1. U  E., 0 Bom., 151. (4.) (18LI5) i. L. K„ 18 AI1..S6.
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1899 the assignee, who was the only person apparenily iuterested In 
m a i a t a i u l n g  or entitled to support the decree obtained by the 
original respondent, objected to being made a party. In the 
second place, the abservatians relied on were expro.rBly iimited to 
an expression of a doubt. In the third place (and this is the 
B2cst important ground of distinction), the devolution of interest 
there did not take place pending an appealbut between the 
passing of the decree iti the Court below and tbe presentation of 
the appeal to this Court. It is not necessary for ns to express 
any opinion one way or another as to whether, in a case of such 
devolution, we should fallow the observations of the learned 
Judges in that case; bat it is clear that their reasoning, especially 
in regard to the words pending the suit ” in section 372 of the 
Code, had reference to the particulax’ circumstances of that casoy, 
and especially to the fact that the devolution of the interest took 
place before any appeal was instituted, and not while anj suit oi? 
appeal was actually pending. On the other blind, the decisioa of 
Mr. Justice Baaerji in I?i the matter of the petition of Sarat 
Chandra Singh (1), is precisely in point. X entirely agree witii 
the view expressed in that case,

It may be, as was pointed out in the earlier of the two cas©?i 
I have mentioned, that by reason of the concluding words of 
section 532 the word “ suit ” in Chapter XXI could be held to 
include an appeal in proceedings arising tsut of the death, marriage 
or insolvency of parties, and therefuro would not include an 
appeal in such proceedings as section 372 contemplates, which do 
not arise out of death, marriage or iusolvency. But that does not 
make inapplicable to section 372 as well as ta other parts of th© 
procedure of Courts of first instance the earlier part of sec tip a 
582; 80 that although in section 372 the word “ suit” may not 
include an appeal, the appellate Court nevertheless has in appeals 
as nearly as may be the same power as a Court of first instance 
lias under section 372 in a suit. Any other view would, I think  ̂
lead to obvious anomalies. To take the present case,-^the assignee 
33 given by section 232 a power, subject to the discretion of the 
Court, to have the decree executed in the same manner and 
ijubject to the same conditions as the original respondent  ̂ and It 

( 1 )  (1 89 fi) I, L , R.„ 18  A ll., 2 8 5 ,
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seems improbable that the aa?iguee should have an express power 
of executing the decree and absolutely no power at all to defend 
that decree when attacked in appeal. I  think it was to avoid that 
anotnaly, among others, that the LeglslataH'e enacted the earlier 
part of section 582. Other anomalies are pointed out by Mr. 
Justice Banerji in his judgment* If there is no way to enable 
tliie applicant to be brought upon the record as respondent to the 
appeal, the result is that the a.ppeal will go on against the original 
respondent who no longer holds the decree attacked .aud has no 
longer any interest in defendiiig it. Presumably the appeal 
would be dealt with exparte, the only person interested in main- 
taining the decree haviug no opportunity to su})port it, and yet, 
the assignment having taken plaoe during the pendency of the 
appeal, the applicant, though unable to support the decree, might 
nevertheless be held bound by its reversai. A similar anomaly 
would be the result if the assignor instead of having succeeded in 
the Court below had lost̂  had appealed against the decree, and 
afte.rwarda had assigned his rights. The view that the Court has 
the power in appeal to bring on the record the assignee of tha 
original respondent is supported by decisioua of the Bombay High 
Court in Majarccm Bhagwat v. Jihai (1), and Jiamji 316rarji 
V. «/. JS, Ellis (2). For these reasons 1 am of opinion that this 
application should be granted by adding the name of the appli
cant as respondent to the appeal along with tho original respou'* 
dent. The applicant will get cosfs of this application.

BaKeRji, J.—I adhere to tbe view I expressed in In th& 
matter of the ‘petition of Sarat Chandra &ingh (3), and hold 
that, by virtue of the Hrrft portion of aecLion 582, section 372 
applies to appeals in cases of assignment, creation or devolution 
of any interest pending the appeal otherwise than by deathj 
marriage or insolvency. That view is supported by the rulinga 
of the Bombay High Court to which the learned Chief Justioa 
has referred. In the case of The Collector of Muzaffarnagav v. 
H%saini Begmi (4), the q̂ uestion with which we have to deal iu. 
this case was not decid ed.

X agree in the order proposed by the learned Chief Justice,
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(I)  (1884) I. L. R .,9 Bom., 161. 
(S) (1895) I, L. B., 20 Bom,, lo7.

(3) (1896) I . L. 28&̂
(.i) (189&j I. L. m  All.,


